OKANAGAN BASIN WATER BOARD
MINUTES OF AN INAUGURAL MEETING OF THE OKANAGAN BASIN WATER BOARD HELD IN THE
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF NORTH OKANAGAN BOARD ROOM, 2903 - 35th AVENUE, VERNON,
B. C., ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1989 AT 2:40 P.M.
PRESENT:

Director E. Lamont
Director S. Simpson
Director N. Oystryk
Director A. Hill
Director E. Reich
Director ~1. Friesen
Director J. Kimberley
Alt. Director Piazza
Director R. Shewfelt

Central Okanagan Reg. Dist.
Central Okanagan Reg. Dist.
Central Okanagan Reg. Dist.-Absent
North Okanagan Reg. Dist.
North Okanagan Reg. Dist.
North Okanagan Reg. Dist.
Okanagan-Similkameen Reg. Dist.
Okanagan-Similkameen Reg. Dist.
Okanagan-Similkameen Reg. Dist.

ALSO PRESENT:

Mr. M. Maxnuk
Mr. B. Retzer
Mr. ~1. Wallis

Ministry of Environment
tHnistry of Environment
Aqua Reseach & Development Inc.

P. Mackiewich
Armour

Administrator
Field Supervisor

STAFF:

('

\.:0.

Director E. Lamont, Chairman of the 1988 Okanagan Basin Water
Board, called the meeting to order and welcomed new Directors
Simpson and Reich to the Board. He stated that the Okanagan
Basin Water Board had a good year and received very little
criticism appearing to satisfy the needs of the public
insofar as aquatic mil foil control is concerned.
Director Lamont noted that this Board represents the whole
Valley and must show its concern over any problems which may
arise in the valley. Citizens are now striving to develop a
clean environment and this activity shows by overtures from
other groups to be represented on the Okanagan Basin Water
Board. Director Lamont indicated that this is indicative of
the clout the Board has, even though its powers are limited
the Supplementary Letters Patent.
Appointments for the 1989 term to the Okanagan Basin Water
Board were made as follows:
Regional District of Central Okanagan:
Director E. Lamont;
Director S. Simpson;
Director N. Oystryk;
Alternate Director W. Gray;
Alternate Director J. Stuart.
Regional District of North Okanagan:
Director A. Hill;
Director M. Friesen;
Director E. Reich;
Alternate Director E. Hornby;
Alternate Director . Norris.
Regional District of Okanagan-Simil kameen:
Director J. Kimberley;
Director M. Radi;
Director R. Shewfelt;
Alternate Director J. I. Piazza.
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ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN:
Director A. Hill was nominated for the position of Chairman
of the Okanagan Basin Water Board for 1989 by Director M.
Friesen.
Director E. lamont was nominated as 1989 Chairman by Director
S. Simpson.
There being no further nominations, nominations were closed
and ballots were circulated
the Administrator for the
election of Chairman. The Board agreed that Mr. M. Wallis
act as a scrutineer. After the ballots were counted, the
Administrator declared that Director A. Hill has been duly
elected as Chairman of the Okanagan Basin Water Board for the
year 1989,
Moved by Director

~~!'''~~V''

seconded by Director Kimberley:

HThat the ballots be destroyed,"
CARRIED.
Director Hill assumed the Chair and thanked Director lamont
for his service as Chairman of the Okanagan Basin Water Board
since 1982,

Director J. Kimberley was nominated as Vice-Chairman
of the Okanagan Basin Water Board for the year 1989 by
Director R, Shewfelt, There being no further nominations,
Director Kimberley was declared Vice-Chairman of the Okanagan
Basin Water Board for the year 1989,

MINUTES:
Move~

by Director Shewfelt, seconded by Director Kimberley:

lIThat the minutes of a regular meeting of the Okanagan Basin
Water Board held on September 15th, 1988 be adopted as
circulated,"
CARRIED.

DELEGATIONS:
MR. M. WALLIS:

Mr. M. Wallis appeared before the Board and advised that he
is employed by Aqua Research & Development Inc., a company
that is contracting
ic milfoil removal in British
Columbia in a small way and, in a larger way, in Alberta and
in Washington.
The company has been able to sell the derooting concept they
employ to Egypt and is developing new equipment which will
come onstream in the next year or two.
Mr. Wallis then showed the Board a video of the computer
controlled AD3 rototiller his firm has developed. After the
video, Mr. Wallis advised that his purpose in attending the
meeting is to let the Board know that there is a Vernon based
company who is prepared to offer its services and to sell
equipment for the control of aquatic weeds. The company is
determined to do a
, especially in its own backyard.
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Mr. Wallis stated that their rototiller machine costs
$110,000 and includes training. Its operating costs are $22
per acre for parts and approximately $50 per acre for
operation. It is estimated that $116 per acre would pay for
the amortization of the equipment over a ten year period.
Mr. Armour pointed out that it is the policy of the Board
that the Ministry of Environment test all new equipment and
make recommendations to the Board.
Mr. Wallis replied that he feels that his company has gone
beyond testing and now is prepared to enter into a contract
to prove performance.
Mr. Armour reported that he observed the operation of the
company's rototiller and the machine did clear the weeds in
the area it was operat
,however it seemed slower and less
maneuverable than the Board's equipment, although this could
have been as a result of the machine working in a confined
area.
Mr. Wallis was thanked for his presentation.
CORRESPONDENCE:
MINISTER
Cancellation Notice of Agreement for Cost-shared Aquatic
RESPONSIBLE
Plant Management and Draft of Proposed New Five-year
FOR ENVIRONMENT: Agreement:
A letter was received from the Honourable B. Strachan,
Minister of State for Cariboo, Responsible for Environment,
advising that in accordance with Clause 16 of the existing
agreement between the Province and the Okanagan Basin Water
Board, the letter provides notice of termination of the
existing agreement effective March 31st, 1989.
Director Lamont suggested that this matter be pursued with
the Minister of Environment. At the present time the Board
has an agreement with the Ministry which is valid until 1991
and suggested that the government is wrong in forever trying
to renegotiate the agreement.
The Administrator advised that the Ministry of Environment
has forwarded a new agreement, which agreement reflects a
servant/master relationship and does not recognize a partnership with the
Basin Water Board.
The Columbia Shuswap Regional District has been asked to sign
a similar agreement, however are reluctant to do so until the
agreement reflects a partnership.
Mr. Maxnuk noted that the Ministry advised the Board that the
government would be reviewing the entire aquatic weed program
in the province. The Ministry has been asked to develop a
five year plan. The new plan recognized the existing 75/25%
cost sharing arrangement between the Board and the Province
and provides that all new equipment will be purchased with
local dollars.
The Provincial Government saw the development of a five-year
as an opportunity to renew the existing agreement with
the Board for a further five years and increase the ceiling
to 1.5 million dollars over the term.
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Members of the Board expressed concern over the manner in
which the proposed agreement was drafted and stated that it
is completely unacceptable to the Board in its present form.
The agreement as drafted does not reflect a partnership
arrangement and
it appears to be a five-year agreement, it can be cancelled on 120 days notice without cause
and does not provide any obligation for funding for more than
a one-year term.
After some discussion, it was finally moved by Director
Kimberley, seconded
Director Simpson:
"That the ~1inister of Environment be asked to withdraw his
notice of termination of our existing agreement and to extend
the termination period to June 30th, 1989 to allow the Board
time to draft an acceptable agreement. 1I
CARRIED.
MINISTER OF
ENVIRONMENT
CANADA:

Announcement of Environmental Partners Fund:
Correspondence was received from the Minister of Environment
Canada advising that the environmental partners fund will
provide up to 50%
for local level environmental clean
ups which will help to prevent environmental problems.
Moved by Director Kimberley, seconded by Director Friesen:
"That an application for funding be submitted under this
program."
CARRIED.
Director Friesen left the meeting.

OKANAGAN
TRIBAL COUNCIL:

Proposed Establishment of Okanagan-Similkameen Watershed
Advisory Committee:
Correspondence was received from the Okanagan Tribal Council
recommending that an Okanagan-Similkameen Watershed Advisory
Committee be established.
Mr. Armour advised that he attended a meeting convened by the
the Tribal Council on December 7th, 1988 to discuss the
matter. The Tribal Council has decided to take a lead role
in the establishment of an Advisory Committee, however did
not appear to know what direction they wish to take.
Much of the information the Council requested is already
available. At this meet
the Tribal Council modified its
original stand and has decided to be supportive of the
government lead
in environmental issues and the Council
also lobbies strongly for funds.
Alt. Director Piazza noted that this may be a step in the
right direction to obtain federal funding to clean up the
Okanagan Valley waters.
Director Simpson observed that this may be an opportunity for
the Water Board to involve the Tribal Council who would be
good allies and recommended that the Council be invited to
sit as observers on the Board.
Moved by Director Shewfelt, seconded by Director Simpson:
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"That a letter be I/o/ritten to the Okanagan Tribal Council
thanking for them for the interest they have shown in the
environment and the Okanagan Watershed and that they be
provided with a brief outline of the mandate of the Okanagan
Basin Water Board and, further, the Council be asked if they
would like to become involved with the Okanagan Basin Water
Board. i1
CARRIED.
WATER MANAGEMENT Report on Infestation of Eurasian water milfoil in Swalwell
BRANCH:
(Beaver) Lake:
Mr. Brian Retzer of the Ministry of Environment outlined his
report covering the initial assessment of Eurasian water
mil foil in Swalwell (Beaver) Lake. He noted that Beaver Lake
is the only upper lake that has become infested with
milfoil. The Ministry treated the lake in 1988 and will
return in 1989 to determine the effects of the program.
Mr. Retzer stated that Beaver Lake is a small enough water
body to maintain a control effort. Mr. Retzer noted that in
1988 the Ministry carried out the program entirely on its own
cost, but any future program will require cost sharing with
the Board.
Moved by Director

, seconded by Director Reich:

"That the matter of controlling Beaver Lake be referred to
the Aquatic Plant Management Committee for recommendations."
CARRIED.
WATER MANAGEMENT Copy of letter from Green Bay resident (Kelowna) regarding
BRANCH:
extensive Eurasian water milfoil growth:
A copy of a letter from the Green Bay Homeowners Association
to F. King, M,P"
aining over the lack of proper control
and maintenance in Green Bay was received.
Mr. Armour advised that this is one of thirteen form letters
from the Green Bay Homeowners Association. He noted that
Green Bay is a sheltered warm water bay and weeds are
prolific in the area, however the waterfront only serves
private residential properties and, as such, receives a lower
priority than
ic use areas. Usually the weeds are
harvested during the first or second week of July however
during 1988 it was not harvested until July 19th. Vaseux
Lake was more pressing and as a result the form letter was
triggered.
Mr. Armour stated that with the priorities to treat public
use areas first, it is impossible to make the Homeowners
Association happy with the equipment and resources available
to the Water Board.
Moved by Director Kimberley, seconded by Director Reich:
"That the letter from the Green Bay Homeowners Association be
recei ved and filed.!!
CARRIED.
R.D.O.D.
AND C.O.R.D.:

Support for inclusion of Waste Management Studies in
O.B.W.B. Funding:
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The Board was advised that the Regional Districts of Central
Okanagan and North Okanagan have declined to authorize the
Board to fund waste management studies, however Okanagan
Similkameen has authorized funding of such studies. The
Supplementary Letters Patent of the Regional District
requires that before studies are funded they must be
authorized by all three Regional Districts.
Director Reich left the meet
Alt. Director Piazza stated that if the Okanagan Basin Water
Board provided study funds it would encourage the completion
of waste management plans
those entities who have not
undertaken such a plan.
Director Simpson stated that the Okanagan Basin Water Board
should play a co-ord
role in the completion of waste
management plans.

SEWAGE FACILITIES ASSISTANCE GRANTS:
Moved by Director

, seconded by Director Simpson:

"That the
approved:
a)
b)

sewage facilities assistance grants be

O.S.R.D.
Town of Osoyoos

Total Grant
@ 24%
$

$
$

14,883.59;
24,230.55;

Grants to December 31/88

c)

Armstrong
Coldstream
Kelowna
R.D.O.S.
Oliver
Osoyoos
Penticton
Vernon

June 30/88
June 30/88

32,778.16
92,488.56
724,943.03
38,262.76
73,718.84
57,670.05
120,314.10
306,258.96

$ 1,446,434.46

@

$

Grant
21.08%

28,790.15
81,235.79
636,741.63
33,607.46
64,749.71
50,653.53
105,675.89
268,997.46

$ 1,270,451.62

Paid to
June 30/88
$

17,031.31
33,265.63
372,504.00
14,883.59
34,318.28
24,230.55
58,219.47
196,547.85

$ 751,000.68

Balance
to be Paid
$

11,758.84
47,970.16
264,237.63
18,723.87
30,431.43
26,422.98
47,456.42
72,449.61

$ 519,450.94."
CARRIED.

NEW AND UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
DILEMMA:

City of Armstrong:
The Administrator advised that the City of Armstrong is in a
ion of its Waste Management
dilemma insofar as
Plan is concerned.
At the present time the City is discharging a low quality of
sewage effluent into Deep Creek which discharges into
Okanagan Lake. Its Waste Management Plan calls for a spray
irrigation program, however the residents in Spallumcheen
oppose a spray irrigation program and the City is unable to
obtain sufficient land to implement its Waste Management
Plan.
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It can, however,
the sewage system to a tertiary
level and discharge a
quality effluent into Deep Creek,
however this method of disposal is not acceptable to the
Ministry of Environment.
Meetings have been held with representatives of the Ministry
of Environment and the M.L.A. 's to try to resolve the
dilemma.
APPOINTMENT:

Signing Officers:
Moved by Director

, seconded by Director Shewfelt:

HWhereas it is desirable for the Okanagan Basin Water Board
(hereinafter called the 'corporation') to authorize certain
of its officers to, inter alia, sign cheques, deposit
promissory notes and cheques, receive paid cheques, obtain
and deliver from the Corporation's bankers copies of all or
any stocks and bonds;
Now therefore the Corporation hereby enacts as follows:
That all cheques of the Corporation drawn on its Current
account be signed on its behalf by A. Hill, Chairman; J.
Kimberley, Vice-Chairman; E. Shipmaker, N.O.R.D. Chairman,
and P. Mackiewich, Secretary-Treasurer (any two to sign);
That P. Mackiewich, Secretary-Treasurer, of the Corporation
be and is hereby authorized for and on behalf of the said
Corporation to negotiate with, despoit with or transfer to
the Bank of Montreal (but for the credit of the said
Corporation only) all or any Bills of Exchange, Promissory
Notes, Cheques and Orders for the payment of money and other
negotiable paper, and for the said purpose to endorse the
same or any of them on behalf of the said Corporation,
either in writing or
rubber stamp, and further that
all cheques under the sum of $5,000.00 may be mechanically
signed by any of the above officers;
That P. Mackiewich, Secretary-Treasurer, be and is hereby
authorized for and on behalf of the said Corporation from
time to time to arrange, settle, balance, and certify all
books and accounts between the said Corporation and the
Bank; to receive all
cheques and vouchers, unpaid and
unaccepted bills of exchange and other negotiable
instruments;
That P. Mackiewich, Secretary-Treasurer, be and is hereby
authorized for and on behalf of the said Corporation to
obtain delivery from the said Bank of all or any stocks,
bonds and other securities held by the said Bank in safekeeping or otherwise for the account of the said Corporation
and to give valid and
receipts therefore;
That this resolution be communicated to the said Bank and
remain in force until written notice to the contrary shall
have been given to the Manager for the time being the Branch
of the Bank at which the account of the said Corporation is
kept and receipt of such notice duly acknowledged in
writing."
CARRIED.
APPOINTMENT:

Aquatic Plant Management Committee:
Moved by Director Shewfelt, seconded by Director Kimberley:
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AQUATIC PLANT
MANAGH1ENT:

February 28th, 1989
llThat the Aquatic
Management Committee consist of
Directors Hill, Lamont, Kimberley and Mr. G. Armour, Field
Supervisor."
CARRIED.
New Agreement:
Moved by Alt. Director Piazza, seconded by Director Shewfelt:
"That the Aquatic Plant Management Committee be empowered to
draft a new Aquatic Plant Management Agreement and be given
the authority to
iate with the Province of British
Columbia in this regard."
CARRIED.

SCHEDULE:

Winter Derooting - 1988/89:
Mr. Armour circulated the 1988/89 Winter Derooting Schedule.
He stated that the crew is way behind schedule because of the
ice conditions. We are usually shut down for 4 - 5 weeks in
the winter, but this winter we have already been shut down
for 8 weeks.
Director Shewfelt noted that the Summerland area is open and
suggested that deroot
can commence there. Mr. Armour
advised that there are probably a couple of areas that will
not get derooted this year because of the lateness in getting
started.

KALAMALKA LAKE:

Intensive Control Program for 1989:
Mr. Maxnuk advised that the Ministry does not have the
written report ready for the proposed 1989 Intensive Control
Program in Kalamalka Lake. The Ministry has, however,
completed its survey and notes that several parts of
Kalamalka Lake would benefit from an intensive control
program which is scheduled to take place.

ADMINISTRATION
FEE:

N.O.R.D.:
Moved by Director Shewfelt, seconded by Director Lamont:
ilThat the North Okanagan Regional District be permitted to
increase its administration fee charged to the Okanagan Basin
Water Board by 5% over 1988."
CARRIED.

STAFF SALARIES:

1989:
Moved by Director Shewfelt 1 seconded by Director Simpson:
"That the consideration of the 1989 staff salaries be
referred to the
Ic Plant Management Committee for
review and a recommendation to the Board."
CARRIED.

FEDERAL FUNDING: Moved by Alt. Director Piazza, seconded by Director
Kimberley:
"That letters be written to the Valley ~~embers of Parliament
to encourage them to obtain extra funding for environmental
methods to ensure that the water quality in the Okanagan is
maintained."
CARRIED.

ADJOURNMENT:
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned on a
motion of Director Shewfelt at ~:50 p.m .•

SECRETARY-TREASURER
las

OKANAGAN BASIN WATER BOARD
MINUTES Of A MEETING Of THE AQUATIC PLANT MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE HELD IN THE
OffICES Of THE REGIONAL DISTRICT Of NORTH OKANAGAN, 2903 - 35TH AVENUE,
VERNON, B. C. ON APRIL 18, 1989 AT 10:05 P.M.
PRESENT:

Chairman A. Hill
Director E. lamont
Director J. Kimberley

N.O.R.D.
C.O.R.D.
O.S.R.D.

ALSO PRESENT:

M. Maxnuk
B. Retzer

Ministry of Environment
Ministry of Environment

STAff:

P. Mackiewich
G. Armour

Okanagan Basin Water Board
Okanagan Basin Water Board

PROVINCE Of B.C./O.B.W.B. AGREEMENT:
The Committee was advised that the draft agreement which is
now being considered was administratively developed jointly
with the Columbia Shuswap Regional District and reflects the
concerns expressed earlier by members of the Water Board and
administration relating to a partnership rather than a
master/servant relationship document.
The agreement also recognizes that the Province is bound by
the Financial Administration Act, but obligates the Minister
to request Treasury Board for funds each year. The
termination provisions without cause have been removed and
the agreement may now only be terminated with cause. In
addition, if the agreement is terminated by the Province for
any reason, the Provincial Government must repay the Water
Board's interest in equipment that it has acquired for the
program.
After reviewing the document in detail, and making some minor
changes, it was moved
Director Kimberley, seconded by
Director lamont:
"That the agreement now be forwarded to the Minister of
Environment for execution."
CARRIED.
DISTRICT Of CHILLIWACK - Loan of O.B.W.B. owned rototiller:
Correspondence was received from the District of Chilliwack
requesting that the Okanagan Basin Water Board rent its
rototiller to the District of Chilliwack during the month of
July.
Mr. Armour advised the Committee that he has kept the
Ministry's rototiller longer than he normally would have
because of the ice conditions this year and, as a result, the
machine was not available to the Chilliwack area.
The Okanagan Basin Water Board does not use any rototilling
equipment after the end of June, but he expressed concern
over whether or not Chilliwack has an operator which is
experienced in the operation and maintenance of rototilling
equipment.
Mr. Armour also expressed concern that the machine would be
operating in sloughs, which conditions may be rugged. If the
machine was made available, rental rates would need to be
negotiated and transportation costs would need to be paid
both ways by the District of Chilliwack.
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After some discussion it was
seconded by Director Lamont:

mo~ed

by Director Kimberley,

"That the field supervisor contact the District of Chilliwack
to negotiate the terms and conditions of renting the Board's
rototiller to the District."
CARRIED.
YARD RENTAL:
Mr. Armour advised that the Okanagan Basin Water Board is
renting a yard from A-1 machine for a fee of $250.00 per
month. The facility is open space with no water or power
available and gets extremely muddy in the spring and the
fall. To relieve the problem would result in a significant
expenditure by the owner who has offered to construct a
heated 40' x 60' building and rent it to the Water Board for
approximately $800 - $1,000 per month.
After discussing the matter, the Committee recommended that
other alternatives for rental of space be explored and that a
recommendation be made to the Board.
KALAMALKA LAKE - Intensive Control Program:
The Committee was advised that a $52,000 combination dredge!
bottom barrier program will be carried out in Kalamalka Lake
this year during the period June 15th to September 15th. The
Board will hire four divers to carry out the program. Aqua
Research & Development
has offered to carry out the
program on a contract basis.
Mr. Armour advised that the Board has the equipment and a
complement of divers, together with a supervisor to carry out
the program.
The Committee discussed the pros and cons of contracting out
mil foil control work and noted that it is not the policy of
the Board to contract out this service when the Board has its
own staff and
available.
Mr. Maxnuk expressed concern that it is extremely difficult
to monitor a
dredging program. One would not know for
approximately one year whether or not the program was
successful and, as a result, did not recommend that this work
be contracted out.
Moved by Director Kimberley, seconded by Director Lamont:
"That the Kalamalka Lake Intensive Control Program be carried
out by Okanagan Basin Water Board crews and Aqua Research &
Development be advised that it is not the policy of the
Okanagan Basin Water Board to contract work where it has its
own equipment and manpower available."
CARRIED.
Mr. Retzer advised that it is the intent of the Ministry to
resurvey and treat the areas missed in 1988 at Beaver lake.
It is important to keep this lake weed free because it serves
as a storage reservoir for the Winfield/Okanagan Centre
Irrigation District, it has a significant fisheries interest
with approximate
12,000 angler days per summer using the
lake, and it is also a very important trout egg collection
area.
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Mr. Retzer stated that last year's work will need to be
followed up in September when the water levels are low. We
will not be able to determine the success of last year's work
until the survey is completed.
Mr. Armour advised that we have looked at the Environmental
Partners Fund to assist with funding of the control at Beaver
Lake, however we will not know whether or not monies have
been approved until June. Mr. Armour also stated that funds
are well spent as
as weeds are at a low level.
After some discussion, it was moved by Director Kimberley,
seconded by Director Lamont:
HThat we correspond with the Winfield/Okanagan Centre
Irrigation District and the Fisheries Branch to determine
whether or not these agencies will provide funding assistance
to control mil foil in Beaver lake. II
CARRIED.
Mr. Retzer reported that in 1988 approximately $12,000 was
spent in controll
milfoil in this lake.

GROWTH PRESSURES:
Director lamont expressed concern over the rapid growth
occurring in the Kelowna area and the pressure this growth
places on the community's sewage disposal facilities.
Director Kimberley noted that in Penticton the City sewage
system is being upgraded and part of it will be a spray
irrigation system. The Province originally removed the spray
irrigation component from the City's Waste Management Plan,
however has replaced
of it after public pressure.
The Committee agreed that an item for discussion at the next
Board meeting would be to obtain an update on the sewage
systems in Kelowna, Penticton, and Vernon and that Mr. R.
Nickel, Ministry of Environment, be invited to the meeting.
The Committee also suggested that the recommendations
contained in the
Basin Study be brought to the
Board's attention for review.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING:
The Committee agreed that the next meeting of the Okanagan
Basin Water Board should be held during the last week of May
if a reply is received from the Minister covering the Aquatic
Plant Management Agreement.

ACQUISITION OF PORTABLE WEED CUTTER:
A brochure showing a portable hedge type weed cutter was
circulated among the members of the Committee. The equipment
is available from the
States for approximately $300
and from the brochure appears that it should work.
The Committee, however, expressed concern that there is no
way to contain the weeds after they have been cut.
The Committee agreed that more information be obtained on
the equipment.
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1989 STAFF SALARIES:

The attached recommendations covering 1989 staff salaries
were considered
the Committee. The Committee was advised
that over the last six years the field staff have received
increases of approximately 2% per year. Mr. Armour did not
recommend an increase in salary for a first year equipment
operator, but recommended that other salaries be increased as
shown. He noted that in the Regional District of Columbia
Shuswap an equipment operator receives $13.18 per hour; in
the District of Coldstream $13.94 to $15.27 per hour. The
staff has been with the Board for several years and is
experienced with equipment, the geography and knows where
most of the water intakes are. They are currently employed
between six months for the most junior employee to eleven
months for the most senior employee.
Moved by Director

, seconded by Director Kimberley:

liThat i t be recommended that effective April 1, 1989, the
staff salaries be approved as recommended by the Field
Supervisor."
CARRIED.
Mr. Armour and Mr. Retzer were excused from the meeting and
the Committee considered the Field Supervisor's salary.
The Administrator advised that the salary being proposed for
Mr. Armour is identical to the Deputy Treasurer and the Chief
Building Inspector of the North Okanagan Regional District
and is $5,450 per annum lower than Mr. Maxnuk's salary. Mr.
Armour is a qualified and valuable employee to the Board and
the Administator recommended that Mr. Armour's salary request
be approved.
Moved by Director Kimberley, seconded by Director lamont:
"That it be recommended that effective April 1, 1989 Mr. Greg
Armour's salary be increased to $40,800 per annum."
CARRIED.
ADJOURNMENT:
There being no further
1:00 p.m.

CHAIRMAN
las

business~

the meeting adjourned at

SECRETARY-TREASURER

OKANAGAN BASIN WATER BOARD
SALARIES 1989/90

1.

~ervisor:

Greg Armour
Bachelor of Science Degree in Marine Biology (U.S.C.
1974)
Member of Association of Professional Biologists
13 years experience in Aquatic Weed Control (1976
Present)

Salary
Bi-Weekly
Annual
Comparison:

1988

Proposed April 1/89

$ 1,055
$27,500

$ 1,323
$34,400

$ 1,569
$40,800

Ministry of Environment
Biologist 2

Biologist 3

Biologist 4

$ 1,368
$35,600

$ 1,612
$41,900

$ 1,779

Bi-Weekly
Annual

2.

1983

Field Staff:

7°;;0 increase in hourly rate for returning staff

Equipment Operator:

-Truck Driver:

GA/jda
February 28th, 1989

$46,250

1st year
2nd year + up

(Class 1 License)

1988

Proposed April 1/89

$10.63
$12.46

$10.63/hour
$13 .33/hour

$12.98

$13.89/hour
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eld Supervisor

G.
ALSO PRESENT:

v.

Environment

nistrator, O.S.R.D.
anagan Water Quality
Control Project

MINUTES:
t, seconded

at

n

a

Board
circulated.

on

rector Radi:

1ar meet i ng of the Okanagan Bas in

ary

28th,

1989

be

adopted

as

CARRIED.
Further - - -

Di

i, seconded

rector Friesen:

agement
a meeting of the Aquatic Plant
i
, 1989 be adopted as circulated.
ons contai
therein be confirmed."
1I

CARRIED.

PETITIONS
• R. NICKEL:

Project:
R. Nickel
ect, appeared
us of
at

ality Control
anagan Water
Board to update the Board on the
ality Control Project.
He
ect was established for a three
extended to five years.
located for sewage treatment
increased to $26 mi 11 i on and the
to run. To date, $9.6 million has
of area sewage treatment
ion
ave been expended on the
sewage treatment facilities and this
essentially been completed.
The
treatment system is near
early fall. To date,
ional
on
is system.
Penticton system 'was started in
been expended to date, with a
11 i on per month for the next
nistry expects
system.
IS
upgraded sewage treatment
"""H~V""'+ional
the
1 of 1990.
The
ivation of Kelownais plant.

I ... 2

ly 13th, 1989
ilities are next in line for
be
i 1t for an est imated
work to start very soon and to be
11

s.
Th e ~fi, i ni stry i s
i
is in a
spray i
opposi
Mini
opposes a
new reservoir si
intends
Ci

with the City of Armstrong
Spallumcheen residents are
Armstrong's effluent and the
arge
eff I uent i 0 Deep Creek. A
presently bei ng sought and the City
aries to include the site within
intent in Armstrong is to use spray
low being discharged into Deep

lowna is
Plan

leted

through its Waste
in a period of

cost of all of the approved
;:,nr,rr\vimately $38 mill ion rather than
on estimated.

ekel
capit
\Norks
original

e
i
Basin-wide
to

eet Team has i I emerrted Okanaqan
planning and expects these plans
-site septic tank disposal
10
should be on-stream
fai y successful in dealing wi
in development of logging guidelines.

rector Rei
addressed.
developing
tivi
of
deve 1,",""TIn",..
are identifi

as

septic tank
11ution is being
repli
at it was and that in
aOI::mE:n
ans for vari ous areas, sens iic capacities and the general
are cons i dered.
Prob 1em areas
11 be recommended.

Nickel
the ~~aste
at
should
rector L

soil s
Director
iesen stat
tank s vstems must
setbackVs
llew

hopes to have a mosaic of
ent i re Okanagan Valley so
sewage facilities monies
meeting.
camp I eted a computer
has come up wi
a broad
1ey.
Three types of
impervious, marginal and
is concerned.
lems
existing septic
at
res sed in addition to increasing
Okanagan Regi anal
nstry of Health that it
ing in the Okanagan Valley.
tanks really do not create
fee
at mandat
i ng
an i i'lventory system for septi c
that some sort of control
/ ... 3
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Three

septic tanks malfunction
and did not feel that the
it
of septic tank
made for sewage
at plans are bei
and Peach 1
ekel replied
a Waste
agement Plan for Summerland
Peachland has not yet started its

The
ai rman
disposal
that a
is near
\;~aste

nstry could do an equally
tanks there 'would be a vast
the deve 1opment of
could also possibly be
into the lake.
present

some discussion 9
ion.

uction of H
ch
illS invention c
battery

Nic

\>lIas

anked

for

his

Operated Aquatic Weed Harvesting Device:
k appeared before the Board to introduce

"

ish!!

ich is a hand operated
cuts weeds off at the
totally submersible.

i pment is least effective in
stated
at he would make
machine.
expressed
11 be a potential for
weeds.
nistry does not like to see
not collect the weeds. He
are ooeratino
instructions
,
-'
statement
at the
nistry of
""~"~n,,,"
re 1ease of weeds after they
at not all \fJeecis in the
beneficial for fish habitat.
Fisheries
nistry may seize
i ng ha'('vested.

e

it is
intention
his machine
anagan Basin Water Board machines
. ~Jei sbeck was
meet ng.
e

types

an

his presentation and left the
servation Committee provided a
ieh may
used to conserve
hods
at the
anagan Basin Water Board
conservation and
ide funds for
shown in the video.
some mUnlCl
Hies have a problem
at particular municipality should
conservation methods, but it
er Board.

I , .. 4

ly 13th, 1989
rector Fri esen st
the commerci s s
advertisements
the

that

1i kes the approach taken in
video but agreed that the
ld be
to the communities

opinion
anti

at

the

Board's

Shewfelt suggested
at we shoul d complement the
stri
servation Committee on the job
th the previous comments
agreed

FUTURE MEETINGS:
rector
between meeti
rectors at

due
the long intervals
correspondence should be mailed to the
interv s

Board was
i
at
is meeting was originally
schedul ed to
d
end of
however was moved
ahead because ~ve v.Jere
ing
have negotiations for a new
atic 1
manaqiem~=nt agreement completed for endorsation
the
The
ai rman
often than

her or

After some discuss on
rector Rei

twas

regular
ay of

the Board should meet more

-----

Director Radi, seconded

Board be held on the fi rst
commencing in September.
1i

CARRI

CORRESPONDENCE:
MINISTER OF
ENVIRON~~EN I:

edge Receipt
Control:
Correspondence
receipt
recei

NISTER OF
ENV IRONMENT:

nister of Environment acknowledging
agreement for weed control was

Proposal to extend existinq O.B.W.B. - Province Weed
Control Agreement to August 31st:
Correspondence
extend the existi
Agreement to

nister
ironment proposing to
O.B.W.B.
Provincial Weed Control
was received for information.

MI ISTRY OF
ENVIRONMENT:

i 1 control in 5\1/0.1 we 11 (Beaver)
Fisheries Section Head,
at no funds are available
Beaver) Lake \i'Jas recei ved
iller:
c

gineer, District of Chilliwack,
.B.W.B.
iller ""las received for

I ... 5

ly 13th, 1989

Page Five
REGI
DIST.
OKAN. SIMILK.:

Feclera 1
1etter
referri
South
Federa 1
ion.

Okanagan Simi 1kameen
ittaker, r~.p., to
concerning possible
was recei ved for

Federal Assistance

Aquatic Weed Control:
lliam, M.P., replying to the
Federal Assistance for aquatic
i
ion.

Cor'respondence
nistrator's
weed control was

ing - Aquatic Weed Control:

Update on Federal
L
A letter
on its application
1"0 1 ~lIas recei

W.C.B. Requirements -

M
~ l "

~lINISTRY

ion.

OF

lNVIRON!~ENl

ating the Water Board
i
for aquatic weed

a Diving:

:

nistry of Environment,
Workers Compensation Board
diving was received for
I

DIST.
Copies of letters concerning Westbank Wastewater
OKAN. : Treatment Plant:
Corres
derlCe v~as recei
Central
anagan
treatment plant
i

rprnprl,

rector
at the
receipt
"

the Regional District of
the Westbank Wastewater
Board!s tertiary treatment
facilities assistance funding.

iesen, seconded

Director Lamont:

atment Plant be approved for
Sewerage Facilities Assistance

9

CARRIED.
Partners

vironment Canada
A Press Re 1ease vias recei
a $50 million partners fund which
li ni
eets such as cleanup of local parks,
ides
communi
based water conservation
1akes
or
eets,
to commun
groups, service clubs,
env i "'A;nm"niizations, schools and
groups.
proj ects wh i ell the Board
was pointed out that the
not be eligible for
made in any event
is program be taken under
brought back for the next

recomnel'lded
isement
for
meeti
IA SHUS.
REGIONAL DISI.:

discussion.

Request Use of
Oi

or

3

seconded

rector Reich:
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ia Shuswap Regional
strict,
made available to the Columbia
September 18th to October
the Board
ine is not required

'" at as requested
the Board1s blue
Shuswap Regiona
13th, 1989,
i
duri ng
i

CARRIED,
Buoys by Derooting Equipment:

CI

l.l
of Kelowna expressing
harvesting in the Strathcona
the concrete anchors used

A

recent
a sever

1etters be written to all of the
regi ona 1 di stri cts advi sing them
occur
request
at they do not
~~"Qc·~ing
11 be carried out.

The
recommended
member mum c 1 p -j'U es
weed harvesti
0109 ical

CI

Aqu

ic Weeds in South Pacific:

,4. letter \l'Jas

of Ke 1owna att ach i ng a
weevil called cyrtopagous

newspaper eli
s einiae has

Hoil .

more i nf ormat i on on
is weev i I
Board for consideration.
ing.

rector

SEWERAGE fACILITIES ASSISTANCE GRANTS:
rector

iesen~

rector Shewfe It:

seconded

ilities Assistance Grant application
peri od Jan. 1 - June 30/89, in the
for payment.
CARRIED.
3

li

NESS:

NEW
O.B.W.B.PROVINCE:

.. +
Hgreemen"
~.

1:

nistry
differences

ronment

be requested
the Vall ey
vi ronment as soon as poss i b Ie
in the document.

was agreed
S an d
in order to resolve

r~

. L . A.

i

rector

rector Shewfe It:

iesen,

Financial Statement covering the
received.
CARRIED.

at
an an
Fiscal

agreement received from the
ni
some
significant
agreement
i ch was forwarded by

il

ar 1990/91:
ic ,

Director

iesen:
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"That the Provi s i ona 1 Budget for the fi sca 1 year 1990/91
showing total expenditures in the amount of $257,900 be
forwarded to the Minister of Environment for approval."
CARRIED.
The Board was advised that to date our 1989/90 fiscal year
budget still has not received approval from the Ministry,
however the invoices submitted to government are being paid.
WORK YARD:

Equipment Storage Facilities:
Mr. Armour advised the Board that we are currently renting a
yard for the storage of equi pment at a rate of $250 per
month. The yard is very muddy duri ng the spri ng, does not
contain any buildings, and it is very difficult to service
equ i pment in inc 1ement weather and to store equ i pment wh i ch
should not be stored outdoors.
Mr. Armour advised that he has been negotiating with an owner
of property near the same site who owns a fenced yard on
which a 40' x 60' shop is located. This yard is available
for rent on along term 1ease at a rate of $800 per month
plus utilities, plus 1/3 of any tax increases beyond the base
year.
Moved by Director Radi, seconded by Director Shewfelt:
"That the Administration be authorized to enter into a lease
to rent the abovedescribed facilities known as Field's
cardlock at a base rate of $800 per month, plus utilities,
plus 1/3 of any tax increases beyond the current year."
CARRIED.

HARVESTING
SCHEDULE:

1989:
The attached 1989 Harvesting Schedule was circulated
i nformat ion.

for

OTHER MATTERS:
O.B.W.B. :

Review Recommendations of Consultative Board and Role:
It was agreed that a revi ew of the recommendations of the
Consultative Board covering the Okanagan Basin Water Board
and a review of the role of the Okanagan Basin Water Board
be deferred to the next meeting for consideration.

NEXT BOARD
MEETING:

The Board agreed that the next regular meeting of the
Okanaqan Basin Water Board be held on Thursday, September
7th, 1989 in Penticton.

ADJOURNMENT:
There bei ng no further bus i ness, the meet i ng adj ourned at
4:00 p.m ..

CHAIRMAN
PM/l as
Attach~

SECRETARY-TREASURER

i.

PROPOSED AQUATIC WEED HARVESTING SCHEDULE - 1989
The 1989 Harvesting Program will again give priority to public
beaches, recreational areas, and resorts. Cutting will begin in
Mid-June depending on plant growth rates as determined by lake levels
and weather conditions and will end on September 1.
Winter derooting has been effective in reducing plant density in areas
such as Kelowna fore shores , Okanagan landing, Skaha lake (Okanagan
Falls), and Osoyoos Lake, and although some harvesting clean-up
remains, it is likely that additional harvesting time will be
available for other sites.
Four aquatic weed harvesters will be in service for the 1989 season
and will be based as follows:
Note:
1.

Start dates are approximate.

South
Okanagan:

Aquamarine Harvester #3

Osoyoos lake:
June 12

(based in Osoyoos all summer)
Central and South Basins - Resorts, Provincial Park,
Solana Bay.
North Basin - Motel Row, Civic Beach, Starlite
Marina
Willow Beach Area - including areas on west shore as
necessary.

Skaha lake:

Aquamarine Harvester #1

June 28

North End:

July 4-

Kaleden Area:

July 10

Okanagan Falls:, Provincial Beach, Boat Launch, and
Resort Area

July 19

East Side: Sunny Bay, Skaha Estates, Southeast
Penticton

Vaseux
Lake:

Aquamarine Harvester #1

June 8

South Shore - motel and river channel if required to
improve water flow

June 22

Provincial Campground and Resort, East shore
residential, if time permits.

Public Beach, Marina, and Boat Launch
Resorts, Public Beach, and Boat launch

I . . .

2

2.

Central
Okanagan'

Altosar Harvester

Okanagan lake:
::June 19

Kelowna Foreshore: Cook Road Boat Launch, Rotary
Beach, Gyro Beach, and public access North to Bridge,
Hot Sands Beach, Yacht Club.

::July 4

Westside - Regional Rark, Marina, Boat launch

::July 10

Peachland Foreshore to Antler's Beach

::July 17

Summerland - as necessary

::July 24

Penticton - Marina at Penticton and Naramata

Wood Lake:
August 1
to 15

South End Motels, Marina and Resorts, West Side
Resorts and View Areas
Repeat cutting at Kelowna as necessary

3.

North
Okanagan

Aquamarine Harvester #2

Ellison
(Duck) lake

Holiday Park Resort and Water Ski Site

June 12 - 23
Okanagan lake
::June 26

Vernon Arm (Okanagan Landing)
Paddlewheel Park, Kin Beach, Marinas, Sandy Beach
East and West Shore Residential Areas as time permits

August 1

Westside - as time permits

OKANAGAN BASIN WATER BOARD
MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF
BASIN WATER BOARD HELD IN THE
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF OKANAGAN-S
BOARD ROOM~ 101 t~RTIN STREET~
PENTICTON~ B. C.~ ON THURSDAY~ SEPT. 7th~ 1989 AT 1:30 P.M.
Okanagan Regional District
North Okanagan Regional District
Okanagan-Similkameen Reg. District
Okanagan-Similkameen Reg. District
Okanagan-Similkameen Reg. District
Central Okanagan Regional District

PRESENT:

Chai rman P'e
11
Director M. Friesen
Director J. Kimbe ey
Director R. Shewfelt
t. Director J. Piazza
Director N. Oyst

ALSO PRESENT:

j\t

STAFF:

P. r!lack i ewi ch
G. Armou r

Admi ni st rator
eld Supervisor

ALSO PRESENT:

Jean

Constituency Secretary to
,Jack I~hittaker, r~. P.

No

nistry of Environment

~~axnuk

itney

MINUTES:
Moved by Director Friesn, seconded by Director Oystryk:
"That the mi nutes of a regu 1ar meeting of the Okanagan Bas in
Water Board held on
ly 13th, 1989 be adopted as circulated."
CARRIED.
CORRESPONDENCE:
r'lINISTER OF
ENVIRONr~ENT

Approval 1989/90 Fu

ing Level:

:
Correspondence was received from the Minister Responsible for
Environment advising that our budgetary request for the
1989/90 season for
to $228,000, being 75% share of control
of Eurasian water
lfoil under our cost-sharing agreement,
has been approved
e Provincial Government.
This funding includes a special Provincial allocation of up to
$40,000 for intensive
lfoil control of Kalamalka Lake. The
Minister further advised that it is anticipated that funding
in the fiscal year 1990/91 would be reduced to $188,000.
The Board was advised that our 1990/91 Provisional Budget
requested a grant of $193,425 from the Provincial Government.
The Board expressed concern that the budgetary allocation has
been cut by approximately $5,000 over that requested by the
Water Board and it was Moved by Director Kimberley, seconded
by
rector Shewfelt:
IIThat a letter be ',\witten to the ~,1inister Responsible for
En ronment
expressin concern over the reduction in the
Board 9 s request for
1990/91 fiscal year from $193,425 and
encourage the
nister
expand the program and not to reduce
it.
CARRIED.
Ol

OSOYOOS & AREA
ECONOMIC DEVEL.
CORPORATION:

Milfoil - Osoyoos Lake:
Moved by Director

mbe

ey, seconded by Director Shewfelt:

"That a copy of the correspondence from the Economic
Development Corporation of Osoyoos & Area to Dr. P. R. Newroth
and his reply related to the combatting of the milfoil problem
in Osoyoos Lake be received and filed."
CARRIED.
/ • • • 2
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TVJO

NEWSPAPER
.ARTICLE:

John Hackman Dredge:
The Board reviewed a news article which appeared in the
Vernon Daily News revi
a dredge for the removal of
milfoil •
nistry of Environment evaluated
• Maxnuk advised
the dredge developed
n Hackman and found that the
dredge did remove the
1 effectively, however the plants
started growing
ck as predicted and which is consistent
wi
other cont
ods.
dredging of milfoil is that the method
e difficulty
requires treatment
disposal of spoils. Mr. Hackman does
not have the only dredge available for such purposes; there
are numerous companies which have dredging machines which can
be used for
lfoil cant
Moved by Director

e~lIfe1t,

seconded by Director Oystryk:

"That
e information relating to the dredge machine
de ve loped by
n
be recei ved and fi 1ed. "
CARRIED.
COLUMBIA SHUS.
REGIONAL DIST.:

Agreement for Cost share Control Agreement:
Moved by Director
Pl azza:

ey. seconded by Alt. Director

"Tllat the copy of a letter from the Columbia Shus"lIap Regonal
District to the
nist
of Environment outlining their
conditions for settling eir agreement with the Provincial
Government cove ng cost sharing control of Eurasian water
lfoil in the
us
ke system be received for
information."
CARRIED.
[1'lR. M. MAXNUI<:

Management of salviniae molesta (weed eating moth):
rmation covering the management of
• Maxnuk pro ded i
salviniae molesta in the northern territories. He noted that
salviniae molesta would not live in the northern environment,
er herbiverous insects which eat
but that there are
milfoil. A paper on
ese insects has been provided to the
Administrator.
These insects now occur naturally in the Okanagan
en ronment, however to be effective large quantities are
required to be reared however to date an efficient method of
rearing the insects has not been found.
f'ioved by

rector SI1

t, seconded by Alt. Director Piazza:

"That the Summe and Res earch Stat i on be requested to provi de
assistance to resea
and develop the milfoil eating insects
and the Members of Pa iament within the Okanagan also be
asked for
eir assistance in this regard."
CARRIED.
AND
WORTH &

r~R.

~·1RS.

T.

~HNISTER

fVli 1foi 1 - Vaseux Lake:

OF ENVIRONMENT: A copy of a letter to the

nister of Environment from Mr.
and Mrs. T. Wo
requesting that the milfoil in Vaseux Lake
be removed
means of dragging a chain with a rope attached
and the
nister s reply
at dredging for Eurasian water
milfoil control was tested in Vernon in 1975 and was found to
be on
tempora
effective was received.
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• Armour ad sed the Boa
that dredging has never been
car ed out in Vaseux Lake because of the lack of available
equipment and
• Maxnuk noted that Vaseux Lake is the biggest single weed
lake in the Okana
technically it is very difficult to
do anything vIi
A lot of money can be spent on the weed problem in Vaseux
Lake and in about two years the weed problem would be right
back where is
now.
Members of the Boa
suggested that perhaps dredging of
Vaseux Lake would be effective and
• Maxnuk estimated that
to dredge the lake would cost over $2 million.
After some discussion. it was finally Moved by Alt. Director
Director Shewfelt:
Piazza, seconded
"That an appeal be made to the [\1inister of Environment for
extra project fu
to eradicate
e weeds from Vaseux Lake."
CARRIED.
r'~INISTER

OF

ENVIRON~1ENT

Agreement on Cost-sha

control of Eurasian water miltoil:

:

e nister of Environment
A letter was received from
recommending that
e
meet with Dr. D. A. Kasianchuk,
Director, Water Management Branch to prepare an agenda for
the meeting of the Boa
the Minister and Okanagan
ivl.LA. is.
The Administrator
ised
at the
nistry is aVJare of the
Board's concern over the contract and that the Honourable L.
Hanson's office has agreed to make arrangements for the Board
to meet with the
nister and the Okanagan Valley M.L.A.s at
the
coming U.S.C.M.
vention in Penticton.
The Administrator reported
at he may not be attending the
ether or not the
U.S.C.
Convention, however and asked
Board wanted to meet
e nister without administration.
Moved by Director Shewfelt, seconded by Director Friesen:
ilThat
e offer of
e
ourable L. Hanson is office to
arrange a meeting wi
the
nister and the Board at the
U.S.C.M. Convention in Penticton be accepted in order that
negotiations for the cost-shared agreement can be finalized."
CARRIED.

SEWERAGE fACILITIES ASSISTANCE GRANTS:
Moved by Alt. Director Piazza, seconded by Director Oystryk:
llThat the fo 11
approved for
City of Ke 10\4na
City of Penticton
City of Armstrong

n9 Sewerage Facilities Assistance Grants be

$ 308,082.95;
$ 55,793.28;
$ 14,331.45."
CARRIED.
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NEW AND UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
ENVIRONMENTAL
PARTNtRS FUND:

Mr. Armour explai
that
e Boa
itself is not eligible
for funding u er
e
ronmental Partners Fund, however it
can pro de
e lead.
The funds cannot be us
projects
ich are presently
being undertaken
the Boa • but 50% funding can be
obtained by non-profit organizations for the Board to
undertake other projects
ich may qual Hy through a
non-profit organization such as equipment design, biological
control, super septic
design and research, prevention of
spread of milfoil to
elevations and so on. We would
still need to raise
the
nds.
Moved by Diretor Oyst

• seconded by Director Friesen:

"That information on
e Environmental Partners Fund be filed
for futu re reference. n
CARRIED.
~HNTER

DtROOIING:

1988/89 Results:
that he has not yet prepared the
• Armour advised the Boa
1989/90
nter Derooting schedule and circulated the attached
the Boardis information.
1988/89 derooting results
harvesting within the Solana Bay
Discussion arose over
area.
e Administrator recommended that the Board establish
a policy for harvesting of private lakeshore property such as
Solana Bay and Westside Cays. Solana Bay has been harvested
at no charge to
residents, yet the residents of Westside
Cays have been required to pay for their services.
Mr. Maxnuk explained
at most of the area called Solana Bay
a
is pUblic domain, however
is actually Goodmans
Solana Bay is p vate.
Moved by Director
" at the matter of
Westside Cays and
agenda for the est

It, seconded by Director Oystryk:

rvesting private foreshore such as
ana
be placed on the next meeting
is
a po 1icy. "

CARRIED.
REVID~:

Terms of Reference of O.B.W.B. and Okanagan Basin Study
Recommendations:
Discussion arose over
er or not the Board is really
doing its job
en one considers the Okanagan Basin Study
recommendations and agreed at this matter be discussed very
soon.

LEASE

CONDITIONS:

Field Investment
The Boa
Vias advi s ed
at as authori zed at its Ju ly 13th,
1989 meeting negotiations to lease a works yard and building
have been completed th
eld Investments Ltd. at a rate of
$800 per month over a
ree-year pe od with no escalation in
rent fees
us
increase in taxes over the base year of
1989.
• have agreed to enter into a three-year
Field Investment
escape
clause or alternatively 'vvill provide
term thout any
i
would
apply both to the landlord and
an escape clause
whatever term the Board may deem
tenant by gi vi ng notice
app rop ate.
/ •
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DEROOTING SUMMARY - 1988/89
Equipment Used:
Rototiller No.1 (owned by M.O.E.) - Worked in South Okanagan for the
period March 17th to May 29th, 1989
- Total hours of operation - 494,2
Rototiller No.2 (O.B.W.B.) - Worked in North Okanagan from November 8th,
1988 to June 1st, 1989 with a shutdown due to cold weather and ice
cover for the period Jan. 27th to March 8th, 1989.
- Total hours of operation - 626.5
- (Also loaned to C.S.R.D. Oct. 12 - 31 - Hours 108.3)
-

Bombardier (O.B.W.B.) - shallow water operation on Kelowna foreshore and
south shore of Wood Lake
- Total hours of operation - 69.4

Derooting
Site
Summerland
Lakeshor-e
Tent & Trailer
- Yacht Club
Ke 1owna
- Cedar Ave.
to West Ave.
- Kinsmen Park
-- Gyro Park

Start
Date

Completion
Date

Operating
Hours

Machine
Used
Roto. #1

March

7

March 13

II

r~arch

13

March 13

"

March 15

April

II

April

Apri 1 13

3

32.0
(extensive
debris)
141.6

Skaha Lake
- Skaha Beach
(east & west of
Okanagan River)
- Okanagan Falls
Boat Launch
Christie Park
Motel & Park
- Recreation
West Marina

~\

" (excluding houses 55.2
adj acent to
Sudbury Beach)

f\pri 1 14

Apri 1 27

April 26

"

65.7

May 3

II

46.0
Skaha Subtotal

166.9

Deroating - 1988/89, Can't.

Derooting
Site

Start
Date

Page Two

Completion
Date

Operating
Hours

Machine
Used
Rota. #1

Osoyoos Lake
-=vTl II ow Beach
May 14
May 18
- Motel Row
Starlite Marina
- South Bas i n
May 26
Adj acent to
Bridge
So 1ana Bay
Entrance

May 17
May 25

81.2
45.6

May 29

26.9

Osoyoos Subtotal

153.7

Roto #1 Subtotal

494.2

Rota #2
Shuswap Lake (Contract - 100% Reumbursed)
--=--S-i camous
Oct. 12/88 Oct. 31/88

II

108.3

47.3

Okanagan Lake
Okanagan Landing
Downtime
- Yacht Club
Seymour Mari na

Nov. 8/88

Nov. 24/88

"

Nov. 25/88
Dec. 5/88

Dec. 3/88
Jan. 26/89

il

Dec. 11/88

Dec. 12/88

II

13.6

Shutdown due to cold weather and ice on 1akes - Jan. 27 - March 9/89
Vernon Subtotal
Kelowna Foreshore
Watt Road Area
Cedar Avenue
Yacht Club
Cook Ave. Launch

March 9
April 9
,April 9
i\pr i 1 28

Apri 1
April
April
Apri 1

8
27
18
30

201.1
148.4
50.4
35.5
23.1

II

"
II

II

Kelowna Subtotal

257.4

Derooting - 1988/89, ConRt.
Derooti ng
Site

Start
Date

Page Three
Completion
Date

Operating
Hours

Machine
Used
Rota. #2

Kalamalka Lake
Palfrey Crek
Curwens
- Oyama Canal
Klub Kalamalka
- Summertree

May 14
May 18

May 17
May 25

II

81.2
45.6

May 26

May 29

II

26.9

Kalamalka Lake Subtotal
Wood Lake
Belvedere
May 11
Resort
j'iiay 14
Beasley Park
Sam's Resort
May 19
to
Lakeshore Resort

May 13
May 18

153.7
21.0

26.1
67.4

Ii

Wood Lake Subtotal

114.5

Bombardier
Okanaqan Lake
- Kelowna
Apri 1 13
Foreshore
(Bridge-Strathcona)
Kinsmen Park to Apri 1 17
Cedar Ave.
Cedar Ave. to
April 26
Point Watt Rd.
May 2

Apri 1 15

12.5

Apri 1 25

32.9

May 1
May 5

15.3
8.3

Bombardier Total

69.4
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An escape clause would enable the landlord to evict the
tenant or alternately increase the rental by giving notice of
termination of the lease.
Moved by Director Alt. Director Piazza,
Friesen:

seconded by Director

"That the lease with Field Investment Ltd. be entered into at
a base rate of $800.00 per month for a three year period with
no escape clause but providing for adjustments for future tax
increases as set out in the lease documents."
CARRIED •

ADJOURNMENT:
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at
4:00 p.m. on a motion of Alt. Director Piazza.

CHAIRMAN
PM/las
Attach.

OKANAGAN BASIN WATER BOARD
MINUTES Of A MEETING Of THE OKANAGAN BASIN WATER BOARD HELD IN THE PENTICTON
BEACH BOWL. PENTICTON. B. C., ON THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 21st. 1989 AT 10:35 A.M.
PRESENT:

Chairman
Director
Oi rector
Director
Di rector
Director
Di rector

STAff:

P.

f~ack

A. Hi 11
N. Friesen
[VI. Radi
R. She\\lfe It
J. Kimbe
N. Oystryk
c'
mps on
S. ,)1

i eVli ch

Okanagan Regional District
North Okanagan Regional District
Okanagan-Similkameen Reg. District
Okanagan-Similkameen Reg. District
Okanagan Similkameen Reg. District
Central Okanagan Regional District
Central Okanagan Regional District
nistrator

PURPOSE Of THE MEETING:
The purpose of the meeting was to review
e Board's strategy itJhen meeting v,lith
the Minister of Environment, the
ourable Bruce Strachan, to discuss the cost
sharing agreement for aquatic weed control.
e Admi ni strator revi eVJed some of
e sections of the agreement as drafted by
the Ministry of Environment
ich are not deemed to be acceptable.
He noted that the proposed agreement does not recognize that aquatic vJeed
control is a partnership with the Water Board and the document has been drafted
as a master/servant relationship agreement.
It also places total -liability on the Water Board ~ljhen carrying out the
program; it requires that the Board respond to all of the directions of the
nister whether or not the Boa
agrees
th such di rections and it does not
provide for the replacement and/or addition of harvesting equipment.
have been advi s ed by the
nistry staff that it is not the policy of
government to cost share in the
isition of equipment and that this matter
should be addressed when meeting
e
nister.

I~e

j\1embers of the Board exp ress ed se ous concern over the apparent 1ack of
commitment by the Provincial Government to have the aquatic vileed program
properly tackled and noted that the t vial amount of funds provided for the
program are simply inadequate.
The Board also noted that alternatives to harvesting must also be explored,
such as biological control, including ItJeed eating carp vvhich are currently
being used in Alberta.
After some discussion, it was the concensus
the Board that two problems are
apparent. One is that the ~'1inistry
Envi ronment has presented the Board with
a cost sharing agreement it cannot agree with and, two, that insufficient funds
are being provided for the program.
It was also the COl1cenStls of the Board
at these
the
nister, including a pitch
the need to
additional equipment and. further that if agreement
matters, the Board should consider accepting the
the existing agreement on October 31st, 1989.

points be made strongly to
acquire replacement and/or
cannot be reached on these
nister's letter terminating

The meeting recessed at 11:00 a.m. and joined the ~1inister, the Honourable
Bruce Strachan. together with
e Assistant Deputy Minister, Mr. Jon O'Reardon.
The Chairman asked
e Minister
her or not he'd been briefed on the
apparent impasse the Board has reached in trying to negotiate a new aquatic
plant management agreement with the Pro ncial Government as a result of the
Board1s existing agreement being terminated by the Ministry on October 31st,
1989 and the
nister replied that he was not briefed, nor was he aware of the
termination notice.
/
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The Minister was advised that the Board cannot agree with the cost sharing
agreement it has been presented with for the following reasons:
a.

It does not recognize that the program is a partnership with the
Provincial Government and the agreement presented is a master/servant
relationship document.
The Minister agreed that the document should reflect a partnership.

b.

That the liability for the entire program is placed onto the shoulders of
the Okanagan Basin Water Board.

c.

The agreement does not reflect a commitment of government to really attack
the aquatic weed problem and doesn't provide sufficient funds nor
provision for the addition or for the replacement of necessary equipment.
The Minister asked how much additional funds would be required to run the
program.
He was advised that using the current equipment, the funds in the program
are adequate, however at least one additional rototiller should be added
to the fleet with the necessary funds to operate the equipment and the
guestimate would be an additional $100,000 per year would certainly be
helpful.

The Minister was also advised that the lakes system of the Okanagan are
the main drawing card and the tourism industry vmuld drastically suffer if
the weeds are not removed.
After some discussion, the Minister advised that he did not realize that the
Board found the agreement it was presented with to be so offensive and agreed
to address all of the concerns the Board has expressed, including biological
control, and to try to have the problems resolved prior to the termination of
the existing agreement on October 31st, 1989.

ADJOURNMENT:
There being no further business

CHAIRMAN
PM/las

the meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m.
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Director Reich agreed that not only should we come up with something saleable,
but so should government.
~1r. Cliff Serwa, t~.L.A., stated that he has attended a series of Okanagan
Basin \~ater Board meetings and supports the position of the Board. When one
recognizes that there are 250,000 people living in the Okanagan valley
containing five major lakes it's a very small amount of funds which are being
provided to aquatic weed control. He stated that hopefully the Board and the
Province can arrive at a more suitable agreement.

He suggested that perhaps the acquisition of GO B.C. funds should be explored
because there certainly is no question on the magnitude of the weed problem in
the valley. He assured the Board that to the best of his ability he will
represents the concerns to the Treasury Board. The timing is right for such a
request.
The Chairman observed that the general public will demand a more agressive
role by the Board.
Dr. Kasianchuk advised that he would do the following:
1.

Propose to the t·1i ni ster that a 1etter be written to the Okanagan Basi n
Water Board withdrawing the Notice of Termination of the existing Aquatic
Plant Management Program Agreement and allowing it to run to its
termination date of March 31st, 1991;
2. He will ask the Minister to make a Treasury Board submission to reconsider
its policy of cost sharing in the acquisition of nel,tJ and replacement
equipment;
3. He wi 11 ask Dr. Newroth and ~1r. Maxnuk to contact the Board s admi ni stration to prepare a realistic program and budget for the years 1990 and
1991 and to look at the available equipment to meet this year's budgetting
program.
I

The Chairman thanked the Provincial officials for attending the meeting and
observed that they appear to have received the Board's message loud and clear.

NEXT MEETING DATE:
The Board agreed that the next regular meeting of the Water Board be held on
November 21st, 1989 at the Regional District of North Okanagan rather than on
November 2nd, 1989 as previ ously agreed, as the Chai rman and other members
will be absent on November 2nd.
ADJOURN~'ENT :

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 3:15 p.m. on a
motion of Director Friesen.
f\
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Di rector
Di rector
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Director
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rth Okanagan Regional Uistrict
anagan-Similkameen Reg. District
Centra 1 Okanagan Regional District
Centra 1 Okanagan Regional District

esen

E. Rei

.

l~ad i

S. Si
E•

. n. 1/1axnuk
1\llr. B. Retzer

ni stry of Envi ronment
nistry of Environment

P. j'/Iack i evJi

ni strator
Field Supervisor

r

G.

NUTES:
Hoved by Director Lamont, secondea by Director Simpson:
nutes
a regular meeting of the Okanagan Basin
" at the
Water Board held on September 7th, 1989, a special meeting
held on September 21st, 1989, and a special n~eting held on
October 12th, 1989
adopted as circulated."

CARRIEu.

OELEGATIONS:
. J. j\'IOORE:

First Watercount Systems:
l'ilr. J. j\loore, representing r. Yves Bajard. President, First
Watercount Systems,
eared before the Board to advise that
First Watercount Systems are in the process of developing and
marketing a count water system.
The system incl es
establishment of an information base
and deals
th
is in specific regions.
• Moore invited
the Board to take part in the pilot project which would
involve testing in a local watershed using the compteau
technology.
is tech ology is a local systerll which focuses
on critical to
ium size leachate defined as water related
hot spots, such as watersheds or aquafirs.
The system consists
2.
3.

4.
5.

c:.u.

7•

7 inter-related components, being:

Host-institution;
Data gathe n
Physical
area;
ternative testing;
Scenario and
racking software;
Simulation
ion
negotiation;
Information dist
evaluation package.
ito ng

The process will
over a
riod of 4 years. The whole icea
is to get together a group
between 30 - 40 people who have
a stake in the water resources
the area. Western Diversification has expressed a strong interest in funding provided
local government makes some funds available. What is needed
no~~ is a commi
of one or more groups in the target area.
One of the target areas is
ssion Creek. l<lr. Hoore advised
at the total cost of the project would be approximately
$1,000,000 a
1
9
would need to put up 10 - 15%
of the tota 1 sum. I it i ally 7, 500 ~JOU 1d be requ i red for trle
~w
shops.
/ • • • 2
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The final result is
self-supporting.
•
funding the workshop.
IVlr. Hoare vJas
meeting.

an

the system is intended to become
re asked that the Board consider
r his presentation and left the

CORRESPONDENCE:
f'lI NISTER OF
t.NVIRONf,jENT:

~JithdraltJal

of Te

ice:

Correspondence from the Minister of Environment withdrawing
nate our existing Aquatic Plant Management
his notice to
Agreement so that the
sting agreement
11 be effective
until
rch 31st, 1 1 was received for information.
The Board revieltied a propos
prepared by the
nistryand
Board staff cove ng an enhanced aquatic weed control program
for tile fiscal year 1990/91, a copy of yvhich is attached. The
Board also noted
at our valley f1.L.A. i s have been very
supportive of the
in its request for additional
ndi ng.
Moved by Director Si

son, seconded by Director Radi:

tten to the Okanagan Valley H.L.A. is
"That a letter be
thanking them
their interest dnd assistance in the
Boardis endeavour to control aquatic weeds and its pursuit of
additional
nding;
at
ey be advised of the Boardis
proposal for the next five years in both the number of
hectares of weeds to be treated and the dollars required and
they be requested
r
i r ongoi ng supported.
CARRIED •
Ii

part of the Treasury Board SUbr.lission
• I'ijaxnuk advised t
covering this
ram is the Water Board's request to expand
the biological research.
Director Friesen expressed cuncern that $350,UOO is not
really enough money to
ately deal with the aquatic weed
problem and wouldn't even be sufficient to adequately deal
with Vaseux Lake.
Director Lamont
that the letter from the Federal
nister of Environment to Mr. A. Horning, M.P., advising
that Environment Canada is continuing its research activity
on aquatic weed control. but has neither the mandate nor the
funds to extend its activity to the operational aspects of
weed control
ich are provi cial/local government responsibilities
sses the
into
Director Lamont recon~ended
at the Board keep pushing the
Federa 1 Government to i ntens i fy its research and to update
its original Okanagan Basin Study. For example, the study
should be expanded to include recommendations covering ways
that septic tanks could be made to function n~re efficiently.
rector Lamont noted
at the Great Lakes area has received
substantial funding from
Federal Government to rid the
lakes of outfalls and
e
nagan should be entitled to the
same level of
ing.
I\/ioved by Di rector Lamont, seconded by Di rector Rei ch:

Page

ree
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"That our .P. S be requested to open every door of the
Federal Government to obtain lnoney to truly address the
concept of maintaining and
ancing the quality of all of
n lley."
our lakes in t e a
l

CARR lEU.

SED II'IIE
TESTING:

Okanagan Lake:
Director Simpson ad is
at the City of Kelowna is asking
the Hi ni st ry of En vi ronment to test the sedi ment in Okanagan
Lake near Kelowna.
Ci
is concerned over the possible
contaminants in the sediment and. as a result. would like it
tested.
The Boa
agreed
be supported.

BUDGET:

at

City's request for sediment testing

Director Radi noted
at each year the Board agonizes over a
anced budget of $350.000 is peanuts.
budget and even an
This budget wil provide for five machines and he asked
vJhether fi een machi nes
gilt be better.
Director Si son suggested
at the Board look at other
options. She stated
at long-term harvesting is a band-aid
approach and that gave
must make a commi tment to other
alternatives for weed control.

SaU\GE FfICIL.
ASST. FUND:

Director Friesen suggested
at the Board look at its
ilosophy of raising
nds for sewage facilities
and rather di reet these monies tmvards weed control.
Director Lamont stated that out of fairness to the corr~uni
ties who have
id into the
nd over the years and have not
yet benefitted. it would not be
to dispense with the
fu
at th is time.
Directors Reich,
11 and Si son agreed that we have to look
ng the quality of the lakes. inclUding
at all ways of prese
sewage discharges and noted that weeds are only a sympton of
the problem.
Director Friesen stated
at he does not agree with
collecting funds to
nance sewer systems.
Director Radi
er or not $1.5 million might be
red
better spent in a form to actively pursue improving the water
qua I ity of the akes.
Mr. Armour advised
Boa
that milfoil is not a result of
nutrient loadin • ~Jhen the Okanagan Basin stUdy vvas
completed the
1 wasn!t even a factor. He noted that
ou r enhanced budget is t i ng to get a pol icy changed \jih i ch
currently does not pro de for the goveriHlient to participate
in the acquisition
ui
and also requests more
ope rat i ng funds.
r. Armour suggested
considered separate

at the Aquatic Weed Control should be
from other water enhancement programs.

The
airman suggested
at
Board should hold a meeting
with no other
si ness but to revi el"j the terlnS of reference
of the Boa • incl ing its goals and objectives.
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~/ioved

by Di rector Lamont, seconded by Di rector Simpson:

"That the proposal
r an
anced aquatic \rJeed control
rogram as attached be
roved and be submitted to the
nister for his
rova, in addition the need for more
biological control be ackn
edged and the Minister be
thanked for
is initiative."
CARRIED.
Correspondence from Dr. Peter Newroth covering his
projections on an
anced Eurasian water milfoil control
program, Mr. Cli
Serwa. .L.A., u in9 the Minister of
Environment to change is
icy in cost sharing on capital
expenditures and a etter from the
nister of Environment
replying to our concerns covering management of Eurasian
water
lfoil in
eux
ke were received for information.
rvlINISTER OF
ENVIRONHENT:

Copy of Letter to J. Hackman - Innovative Industries Ltd. Dredging - Eurasian water milfoil:
A letter from the
relating to his d
vJeeds v~as recei

nister
gi

en vi ronrnent to hr. J. Hackman
ine for the removal of aquatic

r.
r advised
at it is the feeling of
administration
staff that the weed will
re-establish itself after dredging as quickly as when other
derooting methods are used.
• Hackman does not agree and
feels that his
ine
11 achieve years of control.
1'1r. 1'laxnuk noted

at
soil is removed by a dred~e it
seems to enhance the 9
of mi 1foi 1. It vJas suggested
that pe aps the only
to fi
out is to have Mr. Hackman
complete a test
r the cost of this test.
to pay him
The Board vJas
for any testing
ated by the
ni st r'y
promise, then to pro
~Jater Boa

iilaved

by

Di rector

at IVlr. Hackfilan
complete a test of
and that the test
the resul ts bei 9
!l

at its current policy is not to pay
• but to have it initially evaluvironment staff and if it shows
results to the Okanagan Basin
• seconded by Director Reich:
Innovative Industries Ltd. be invited to
redging machine at his own expense
moni tared and eva 1uated by staff, vii th
rted to the Board."
CARRIED.

SEWAGE FACILITIES ASSISTANCE GRANTS:
Flaved by

rector

• seconded by

rector 5i

son:

IlThat the follo\J1ing Se1iJage Facilities Assistance Grants be
approved for payment:
Regional Dist.
a
an Similkameen
City of Vernon
District of
ldstream

$

12,462.09;

$ 164,566.37;
$ 26,562.00."
CARRI EO.

Discussion arose over the manner in which accounts are
presented for payment and approved. Several merllbers of the
zed list of all of the facilities
Board felt
at an i
pro ded by the recepi ents of the
which receive fu in9
moni es •
/ • • • 5
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The Administrator advised that the current policy of the
Board is to provide funding, being 24% of the approved
funding made by the Ministry of Municipal Affairs for
sewage facilities under the 75/25% Provincial/~Iunicipal
cost-sharing formula.
Due to inadequate funds nm.f being raised by the maximum
equivalent of 1.5 mills, a new formula was established last
year covering new facilities and a reduction of the 24% for
the older facilities.

NEW AND UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
DISCUSSION:

Terms of Reference - Okanagan Basin Study recommendations:
The Board agreed that a special meeting be held on January
16th, 1990 in Kelowna at 1:00 p.m. to discuss the goals and
objectives of the Board and to review the Okanagan Basin
Study recommendat ions.

AQUATIC WEED
HARVESTING:

1989 Report:
Mr. Armour presented the attached 1989 Aquatic Weed
Harvesting Report for the Board1s information.
Mr. Armour also showed the Board slides of the weed
harvesting equipment and the areas harvested.

OEROOTING
SCHEDULE:

1989/90:
The Board reviewed the attached 1989/90 Derooting Schedule.
Discussion also arose over harvesting in that part of Solana
Bay that is privately owned, as well as at Westside Cays
which is privately owned lake property.
The Board agreed that harvesting of these areas be left to
the discretion of the Administration for harvesting, time
permitting, and that the landowners of this area be charged
for the vJOrk.

FIRST WATERCOUNT SYSTEMS:

The Board agreed that Mr. J. Moore, First Watercount
Systems, be thanked for his proposal and that he be informed
that the Board will keep his submission under advisement.

ADJOURNJliENT:
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at
4:30 p.m.

P~1jl

as

Attach.

OKANAGAN BASIN

~IATER

BOARD AQUATIC WEED CONTROL PROGRAf'l

Proposals for Enhanced Program
Proposed
Increase

Current BUdget
Fiscal Yr. 1990/91
Harvesting Operations
Currently employ 4 machines:
June to end of August

~id

$ 74,000.00

Add use of 5th M.O.E. machine in
Vaseux Lake (1 month)
1989 time in
Vaseux Lake:

*

$

8,000.00

June 9 - July 5
Single/Double Shift
226 loads (Harv #1)

Increase cutting may require new disposal site
and contract hauling

4,000.00

Preparation of Harvester #5

2,000.00

Increase Productivity of 5 Existing
I-Iarvesters in Transport and ~loving
by adding thrusters/propellors

(20,000.00)
Cap. Incr.

Replacement of Existing Harvesters
Current Price + $100,000.00 U.S.
Tu rn used f1achi ne-over to C.S.R.D.
Derooting
Currently operate Roto #2 Roto #1 -

Oct. 15 - Dec.
Feb. - June
Feb. - May

92,000.00

Additional Rototilling
- C.S.R.O. bi ds $248,000 - $460,000
- Roto #2 (1983) $82,000
- Would probably incorporate new technology
into Roto #2 design, but in smaller size
lower cost machine.

(140,000.00)
Cap. Iner.

* Would need to start bid/construction process
soon to ha ve mach i ne next fall.

* Roto #1 needs updating - should we share in

(50,000.00)

this cost or just dispense with its use in
Okanagan?
Operating Costs of New Roto
6 months (Oct./Nov./Oec./Feb./Mar./Apr.)
If Roto #1 not used:

-----)

50,000.00
(-32,000.00)

Current Budget
Fi sca 1 Yr. 1990/91

Proposed
Increase

Special Projects
Present fiscal year 1990/91 budget
includes $9,000.00 for spot bottom
barrier applications in areas of intensive
control i.e. Kalamalka and Beaver Lakes

$

9,000

Beaver Lake will require a six week effort
next year to achieve a sufficient level of
cont ro 1

$ 26,000.00

* Okanagan Basin Water Board must decide on policy
and priority for aquatic vJeed control in upper
elevation lakes.

Administration
Current 1990/91 level including
supervisors salary
- yard rental
N.O.R.D. administration costs
payroll overhead

77 ,900.00

- Addit i ona 1 payroll overhead costs
for extra operations staff in
enhanced program
TOTAL BUDGET:
Proposed Operations Increase:

$ 5,000.00
$257,900.00
$95,000.00

Total Enhanced Operations Budget:

$352,900.00

Capital Equipment Costs:

$160,000.00

1989 AQUATIC WEED HARVESTING PROGRAM
Aquatic weed harvesting commenced in the second week of June in Vaseux
Lake and Duck Lake. Harvesting started June 13th in Osoyoos Lake and
June 29th in Okanagan Lake at Kelowna. Work was completed by the
start of the Labour Day long week-end on September 1st. The variation
in start times was due to the different rates of maturatiort of the
plants in the various lakes and the late start in Kelowna provided an
extra operator to double shift the machine in Vaseux Lake in early
June.
A total of 1,011 machine loads or 1,868 tonnes of aquatic weeds were
removed from six mainstem valley lakes. This is approximately an
eighteen (18) percent drop from 1988 production.
Seasonal fluctuations in weed growth were most pronounced in Skaha
Lake and Okanagan lake at Vernon, where declines in amounts of plant
material harvested exceeded 35 percent. Increases in amount of
material harvested occurred in Vaseux Lake and Wood Lake (27 percent
and 39 percent respectively).
Winter de-rooting accounts for some of the decreased amount of
harvested weeds shown over the past three years. Even though some
clean-up of rototilled sites by harvesting is necessary to remove
missed patches and re-infestation, the time spent is greatly reduced
and the quality of work enhanced. More harvester time is then
available for other sites.
A disturbing aspect of de-rooting is the proliferation of native
species of weeds in certain areas following de-rooting. Many of these
plants are well adapted to colonizing areas cleared of Eurasian
watermilfoil, by means of reproductive turions or bulbs which are not
removed by rototilling. The native plant species tend to become a
nuisance later in the growing season, than Eurasian watermilfoil and
occupy more shallow water zones. At Kelowna, this proved to be the

1.... 2

case. This is attributable, in part, to the timing of our de-rooting
work. In sites where native plant species are known to be prominent,
a late spring de-rooting is advised so that the overwintering turions
have germinated and can be removed. Due to extensive spring ice cover
on Wood, Kalamalka and Skaha lakes, our work at Kelowna was done much
earlier in the spring than is the usual case, as it was one of the few
sites with open water.
Equipment downtime, including weather and mechanical shutdowns, as well
as time spent moving from site to site, averaged 25 percent for the
four machines. While this is lower than the 27 percent figure for the
previous season, an average of 20 percent would be more acceptable
(weather related shutdowns were more prevelant this season, however).
Summary of Expenditures is as Follows:
1988 Actual
Machine Operators Wages
$
Truck Drivers' Wages
(machine moving & weed
disposal)
Equipment Transport
Vehicle Rental
Vehicle Fuel & Maintenance
Travel Expenses
Crane Rental
Fuel & lubricants
Maintenance & Repair
Contract Weed Disposal
Water Intake Repairs

30, 185
8,425

$

70,562

1989 Budget

1989 Actual

25,000
9,000

$ 26,779.79
10,563.52

5,000
3,000
4,000
1,000
3,000
4,000
18,000
1,000
1,000

7,698.59
3,363.41
4,762.99
1,013.10
1,575.00
3,162.54
14,233.69

74,000

$ 73,377.63

$

4,103
2,529
3,737
746
1,850
2,991
14,403
1,592

$

225.00

1r~l!Jlbll U
HARVESTER PRODUCT I ON SUMMARY 1969
UNIT
H65015
(Harv# 1)
H65028
(Harv#2)
H65035
(Harv#3)
H 1 1- 1 100
(A Hosar)
Totals

LOADS

TONNES

EST. AREA

332

564.4

23.38 ha

328

557.6

23.1 1 ha

259

440.3

18.25 ha

92.5

305.3

9.73 ha

1011.5

1867.6

74.47 ha

1r~l!Jlbll

~
HARVESTING PRODUCTION BV LAKE 1989
LAKE

LOADS

TONNES

EST. AREA

Osoyoos

250

425.0

17.62 ha

Vaseux

226

384.2

15.92 ha

50

85.0

3.52 ha

800.0

30.23 ha

Skaha
Okanagan*

383.5

Wood

56

95.2

3.94 ha

Duck

46

78.2

3.24 ha

1011.5

1867.6

Totals

74.47 ha

*fl gures represent two machi nes with dl fferent load capacity

HARVEST! NG OPERATIONS RECORD 1989

Total hours
Operati fig hours
Dow fiti me

Harv#3
480
327.1
152.9(31.8%)

H11

Harv# 1
440.0
322.9
117.1(26%)

Harv#2
408
329.6
78.4( 19%)

1.Vaseux lake

Southend
River channel
Southend
Prov.Park
Southend
Prov.Park
Southend

June 9-12
June 13- 20
June 20
June 21- 22
June 23- 28
June 29- 30
July 4-5

15
51
13
58
61
10
18

2.Skaha lake

O.K. fans
Sunny Bay
Kaleden
Eastside
Northend

July6-10
Jul Y 11 - 1 7
Jul Y 18- 1 9
Jul y 20- 24
Jul y 25- 27

15
14
6
13
2

3.Wood lake

Northend
Southend

Jul y 28-Aug 4
Aug 8- 24

26
30
30

1.Duck Lake

Northend

June 12- 21

46

304
230.8
73.2(24%)

H650 15( harv# 1)
locati 0 fi

H65028( harv#2)

2.0kanagan lake P/Wheel Perk
Ki n Beach
Phel ps Corner
Westside
Head -o-lake
P/Wheel Park
Ki n Beach
Phel ps Corner

June 22-Jul y 17

July 18-31
Aug 1- 8
Aug 9- 28

10
59
50
63
15

5
40
40 1

Harvest; ng operations page 2
H65035( Harv#3)
1.0 ka naga n La ke Wests; de Ca ys
2.Oso yoos La ke

So ut he nd
Motel Ro'vl
Wi 11 o'vi Beac h
Southend
Motel Ro'vl
Wi 11 O'vl Beac h

June 6- 8

9

June 13- 29
June 30-Jul y 4
July 5-25
Jul y25-Aug 8
Aug 9-16
Aug 1 7-Sept 1

54
5
97
39
13
42

June 29
June 30
July 4-5
July6-7
July 10-12

2
2
4.5
4.5
2.5
5
2.5
1
1
1
2.5
1
5
2
1
9
1
2
12
9.5
3
7.5
8
2
1

H11- 1100 ( AHosa r )
1.0 ka naga n La ke Hoba nds Beac h
Cedar Ave.
Water St.
Cedar Ave.
Green Bay
Pritchard Dr.
Westbank
Peachland
Prov.Park
Summerland
Trout Creek
Naramata
Penticton
Trout Creek
Westbank
Westside Cays
Pritchard Dr.
Cooke Ave.
Cedar Ave.
Water St.
Hotsa nds Beae h
Green Bay
Pritchard Dr.
Westside Cays
Cooke Ave.

Jul y 13
July14
July 14-17
Jul y 18
July 19-20
Jul y 21
Jul y 25- 26

Jul y 27
Jul y 28-Aug 16

Aug 16- 18
Aug 18- 22
Aug 22
Aug 23

WINTER DEROOn
1989/

SCHEDULE

Derooting equipment available for wo
, 1990 inlcudes:
Bomba

in the pe

otil er #2
ier
skeg Ski

In addition, the
nistry of
viranment
#1), currently in use in Shuswap

od October, 1989 to

r

.E.) rototiller (rota
be available in February.

The operating season is dependent

r and a Shutdown of
approximatley 4 weeks is anticipated
n9 the coldest part of the
nter. Ice cover on any of
1akes ca alter scheduling.

Significant expansion of our derooting p
ram is currently limited by
the number of pieces of equi
av
leo In 1988/89, Kalamalka
Beach and parts of Kelowna Foreshore were not derooted following
several consecutive years of treatment,
order to determine if
nuisance regrowth of Eurasian wate
r other species would
occur. Both sites showed moderate levels of infestation of various
plants. It appears. then,
at we are
tted to derooting on an
annual basis if we are to achieve effective control. The operating
time is reduced. however, as the
r of consecutive annual
treatments increases. allowing
ition
a few new sites.
Ti

rig of derooting wo
is c tical. especial
where native species
plants are
to be present.
e species are out-competed bj'

Hoil but are
ras ian VJate
competition is removed. Some

to occupying areas

ants

ce

once this
lbs or turions
i ch

I . . . L

2

remain dormant on the lake bottom and are not removed by rototilling
or cultivating. The most effective derooting period in these sites
is late spring when the dormant ave
nte ng structures have
ge
nated. Sites dominated
rasian wate
1 can be
effectively treated earlier in
months.
Taking into account

sp

ological. weat

ng or in the preceding fall

r. and

uipment li

tations,

scheduling treatments at 0 ir:lum times at all sites is virtually
impossible and changes are ine t leo

Derooti
Site

Equipment
Used

i mUin
Treatment

Scheduled
Treatment Time

me

Comments

OK landing
Rota #2
Sa
Beach/
Kin Beach
rinas,
Yacht Club

Bornba

Dec./89-Feb./90
ier

Fall or Sp

13

e

ng

ng

April/90
90

Late Spri ng
Clean-up of
i nSflOre zone

Kalamalka lake
Rota #2

ng
ng

Sp
Sp

- Kalamalka Beach
- Country Cl ub
- Bl ue ~Jater
Lodges

./89

"

11 or

Oyama Canal

Area covered
VJith bottom
barrier in
189 - check
for re-grOi'~th

ng
Kalamalka Terrace

I:. a

y

Sp

9

Dec./89
Bottom barrier
in 1989

Cosens Bay

Wood Lake
Roto #2
South Shore

Kelollma
Foreshore
Bridge to
Strathcona Ave.
- ~Jest Pwe.
to Cedar Ave.
- ~~att R.oad
- Cooke live.
Boat Lau

Bomba

1/Hay/90

e

Sp

ng
90

ier

Roto #2
raier

Late
Sp ng
Fall and
ring

Inshore weed
rernova 1

i\larch/Apri 1/90

Nov./89
90

Shallovv water
Second 1ate
spring pass
to remove
nat i ve ItJeeds

Equipment
Used

Derooting
Site
0501005
110VJ

Lake

Scheduled
Treatment Time

Rota #1
Fa 11 or
ri ng

Beach

- Central Basin
- Solana Bay?
- Hotel

imum
Treatment
me

Bombardier

Late

Feb./90

r./Apr./90

Skalla Lake
Rota #1
Okanagan
Falls
- Skaha Estates
- Recreation West
- Skaha Beach

Fa 1 or
Sp ng
Apri 1
l\lay

Apri 1

Comments

